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Tiara 3200 Open - 2005
LOA
Draft
Water
Weight
Head Room

$175,000 (USD)

37' 7" (w/pulpit and 30" platform) Beam
3' 0"
Fuel
38 Gal
Waste
15,950# (dry)
Deadrise
6' 2"
Sleeps

13' 0"
256 Gal
20 Gal
18° (transom)
4

Power: Twin Volvo-Penta D6-370, 370HP, ~500 hours

Accommodations
Forward stateroom: Pedestal double berth with deep
quilt innerspring mattress and storage below, cedar-lined
hanging locker, hullside shelving, screened Bomar
overhead hatch, reading lights (2), privacy curtain
Salon: Fiberglass companionway steps with teak tread
and hinged storage compartments, Clarion AM/FM/CD
stereo w/interior and cockpit speakers and iPod interface,
Sharp Aquos 19" Flat screen LCD TV w/DVD player,
Convertible Ultraleather lounge/dinette with high gloss
teak/birdseye maple hi-lo table, dinette backrest converts
to single pullman upper berth, overhead storage cabinets
above dinette, teak and holly sole
Upper Cockpit: Tiara custom diamond non-skid cockpit
sole w/fitted carpet, Tiara custom composite windshield
frame with tempered safety glass, opening centre section,
windshield wipers (3), sliding acrylic salon entry, portside
navigation/chart storage, curved companion lounge with
jump-seat and cooler storage below, drop-down engine
room access hatch, helm seat lockers and storage
drawers, power helm seat, mahogany steering wheel,
optional Tournament hardtop w/low-profile Bomar hatches,
rod holders and spreader lights, aft 3-piece drop curtain
Lower Cockpit: Molded steps to side decks, coaming
bolsters, flush floor storage compartments (2), wet bar
with Isotherm fridge, aft bait-prep centre, rocket rod
holders (4), gunnel rod holders (4), aft-facing seat, 36 gal
baitwell, fiberglass transom door, custom sunshade
extension to hardtop
Swim platform: 30" swim platform with built-in swim
ladder,

Galley
Corian countertop w/undermount sink
Isotherm fridge/freezer (110v/12v)
2-Burner electric cooktop with Corian cover
Built-in Panasonic microwave oven

Under counter storage
Upper storage cabinets
Pantry locker

Head
Full fiberglass head with shower sump
Corian countertop
Mirrored vanity above sink
Exhaust fan
Portlight
Vacuflush toilet

Electronics
Raymarine E120 GPS chart plotter
Raymarine radar
Furuno RD-30 remote display unit
SIMRAD AP16 auto pilot
iCOM IC-M602 VHF radios (2)
Ritchie Powerdamp compass
ACR remote spotlight
Volvo digital engine displays (2)
Seakey safety system (as is)

Equipment
5kW Diesel generator
Bow thruster
Stern thruster
Air/reverse heat
Electric windlass with foredeck and helm control
Bruce-style anchor with chain and rope rode
Batteries: 4 deep cycle
Battery charger: 50-Amp
Shore power inlets (2 x 30-Amp)
Shore power cords (2)
Bilge pumps (3)
Bilge blowers (2)
Dockside water inlet
Raw water washdown (stern)
Fresh water washdowns (bow and stern)
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Freshwater and holding tank monitor
Pressure water hot & cold water
Hot water tank with heat exchanger (6 gal)
Dripless shafts
Recessed hydraulic trim tabs and hydraulic steering
Racor fuel filters
Raw water strainers

Composite fuel tank (256 gal)
Engine hatch actuator
Engine compartment automatic/manual fire suppression
All existing safety and mooring equipment
Spare Nibral propeller

Broker's Comments:
Designed for both comfortable cruising and serious sport fishing, Tiaras 3200 Open replaced the popular 3100 open
in 2004 adding extra length and beam. A reverse-rake transom and low freeboard aft provide an exceptionally
graceful hull profile with an LOA of 37' 7" when swim platform and pulpit are included. The self-draining lower
cockpit provides a full 65 sq ft of open space for fishing or cruising activities. Tiara quality is built-in from the getgo with premium resins, cored decks and hullsides, gelcoated bilge and composite windshield framing and fuel
tanks that stand up exceptionally well in any marine environment. Quick access to the engine compartment is
provided via a floor hatch in the upper cockpit, and for more serious maintenance activities, the entire helmdeck lifts
on hydraulic rams at the push of a button. Fit and finish below decks is second to none with a full service galley,
pedestal forward berth, convertible dinette and loads of natural light through a generous array of overhead hatches
and portlights.
This Tiara has been optioned out for fishing with the Tournament cockpit hardtop, transom baitwell and prep station,
rod holders and cockpit wet bar. The hardtop has been extended aft with a custom sunshade protecting the entire
aft cockpit area, a great comfort feature for cruising or fishing. Powered by low-hour Volvo D-6 370HP diesels, she
has an estimated cruising range of 289 statute miles. Additional options and features include a 30" swim platform,
generator, cockpit drop curtain, coloured topside gelcoat and bow and stern thrusters for effortless maneuverability
around the dock.
If your target is a premium sport boat with a full suite of cruising amenities, this Tiara 3200 Open is a "must see"
offering!

Vessel located off-site. Please call ahead for a viewing appointment.
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